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Perspectives helps believers  
from all walks of life see how they can 
get threaded into God’s story of         
redeeming people from every tribe, 
tongue, and nation to Himself. From 
Genesis to the prophets, Jesus Christ to 
the early church, and Constantine to 
today, you will see how God has been 
moving, how the global Church has    
responded, and what the greatest needs 
in world evangelization remain today. It 
isn’t a class about missions, but a course 
on how every believer can be intimately 
woven into the story of God using His 
people to be a blessing to all the peoples 
of the earth.  

15 Instructors 
 

The most unique aspect of the course is 
the diversity and quality of our            
instructors. Generally, every class     
schedules a lineup of Biblical scholars, 
missionaries, pastors, professors, and 
mobilizers who bring a wealth of         
experience and passion to each lesson. 
Some are flown in and some are local. 
You just may meet a businessman who’s 
using his company to bless an               
impoverished African country, a pastor 
from a local church, or a missionary fresh 
back from Timbuktu  
(that actually is a city in North Africa!). 

 

 

With striking clarity, Perspectives      
illuminates God’s unchanging promises 
as they unfold from Genesis to          
Revelation. You may never read your 
Bible in the same way when you        
experience how Jesus threads believers 
like YOU into His story. 

Mondays from January 16 to 
May 8, 2017, 11 am—2 pm at 

the TCBA office in Nixa.  
For more information,           

cost and to register:  
www.perspectives.org           
and click on “classes” 

“The Bivocational Pastor” 
 

Date and Time:  Monday evenings, beginning January 16, 2017 at 6:30 pm 
Place: TCBA office, 239 E Downing, Nixa  
Cost: $170.98 (includes books) Scholarships are available thanks to our churches’ gifts         
to TCBA 
To register and for information contact: TCBA 417.725.8825 or  

        www.tcsba.com/kingdom leaders/Tri County Bible Institute 

It may be cold outside, but 
summer’s coming…  
and TCBA is helping 

churches get ready for 

VBS Preview 
for pastors and directors 
Monday, February 6  
7 pm at TCBA office 

 
ORDER EARLY through Tri County and Lifeway 

will send TCBA funds that we use to assist 
churches do VBS. In 2016 TCBA was able to 

partner with two churches this way! 



Return Service Requested  

TRI COUNTY BAPTIST ASSOCIATION 
PO Box 370    239 E Downing Street   
Nixa, MO 65714 
Phone:417-725-8825 
Fax: 417-725-8835 

STAFF: 
REV. PHILLIP SHUFORD, Director of Missions 
phillip@tcsba.com    417-597-0084 
 
REV. BOB LONG, Associate Director of Missions 
bob@tcsba.com   417-463-6547 
 
MELETA GETMAN, Financial Secretary/ Ministry  Assistant  
meleta@tcsba.com   417-827-2558 
 
DR. KYLE RAPINCHUK, Campus Missionary - 
College of the Ozarks  
cofobsu@gmail.com   417-598-0823 
 
OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday - Thursday: 8:00 am - 4:30 pm  
Friday: 8:00 am - 12:00 pm 

NON PROFIT ORGANIZATION 

Permit #33 

Nixa, MO 65714 

connect with Tri County 
Phone: 417-725-8825   

Fax: 417-725-8835 
www.tcsba.com 

 
 Tri County Southern  

Baptist Association 

Thank you for giving to local 
missions through TCBA! 

 

2016 budget requirement: $230,000.00 
Received in 2016:  $261,748.34 

 

“They are a fragrant offering, an  
acceptable sacrifice, pleasing to God.”  

Philippians 4:18 

One of the joys of 
serving as your  
Director of Missions is 
seeing how God’s  
people use their gifts 
and talents to do great 
things for the Lord. 
Case in point: last 
month, North Nixa  
Baptist held their 2nd 
Drive-Through       
Nativity Scene. Elsy and I missed it last 
year so this year we went with our two 
kids. The church’s amazing creativity and 
joyful spirit was so much in evidence that 
my kids wanted to go through twice! I  
understand over 1000 people from the 
community saw the Christmas story   
acted out, live and in person, and       
received a gospel presentation and    
invitation to the church as they left.   
TCBA partnered with North Nixa by 
providing funds to help make the live 
nativity happen. That means YOUR 
church had a part in the live nativity, 
through your gifts to Tri County Baptist 
Association.  
That’s what TCBA does—as your church 
is blessed and shares those blessings 
with TCBA, your association is able to 
pass those blessings on to other     
churches—so that the gospel is           
proclaimed all over our three counties. 
Thank you, Tri County churches, for  
sharing with others, so that more people 
can come to know Jesus. We can do 
more for the Lord when we share His 
blessings. That’s the power of together!  

UPCOMING EVENTS 
 

 Perspectives class begins January 16 
 Seminary Extension class begins 
        January 16 
 VBS Pre Clinic for Pastors &  
        VBS Directors-February 6, 2017 
 TCBA Children’s Camp 
         June 5-8, 2017 

PASTORS AND CHURCH STAFF 
BREAKFAST & PRAYER FELLOWSHIPS 

3rd and 4th Thursdays and the  
3rd Saturday at 8 a.m. 

 

 3rd Thursday in Ozark: Village Inn  
 4th Thursday in Branson: Golden Corral,       
 (motor coach entrance) 
 3nd  Saturday in Spokane at Gateway Cafe  

Phillip Shuford 
Director of Missions 

Pray for our churches between 
pastors 

Billings FBC, Chadwick FBC,                
Chestnutridge, Ozark Mountain          

Community, North Nixa (transitional 
pastor), Crane FBC (interim pastor), 

Morning Star (interim pastor), Shady 
Grove (interim pastor)  

College of the Ozarks BSU 
www.ozarksbsu.com 

BLESSINGS, SHARED 

TCBA SUMMER CAMPS 
June 5-8, 2017 

3rd-5th grade—REDEEMED  
6th-8th grade—REFUGE  

 

DNOW Weekend 
#FEARLESS 

November 3-5 
Grades 9-12 

DID YOU KNOW? 
Through Marketplace Advance        
initiatives, the International Mission 
Board assists and equips marketplace 
professionals and the churches of 
which they are members in their    
strategic role in engaging the nations.  

Last December, over 1000 people were greeted 
by Roman soldiers, friendly townspeople, a live 

choir (and a camel!) at North Nixa Baptist’s drive-
through living nativity. Churches working        
together through TCBA helped make this       

amazing outreach effort a blessing shared! 


